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Let me see if I have this right, because it’s getting really hard to keep things straight these days. 

So it is on record that the U.S. government/military-industrial complex has financially backed 

the ISIS rebels in Syria to the tune of tens of millions of dollars, and key members were trained 

by our CIA at a secret military base in Jordan back in 2012. (See here and here for starters.)  

In fact, ISIS is reportedly a joint effort created by the intelligence agencies of the U.S., United 

Kingdom and Israel, as ISIS leader Abu Bakr Al Baghdadi reportedly received military training 

from those three agencies as per recent Edward Snowden revelations. 

Worse, as reports uncovered by Tony Cartalucci showed, “the U.S., Israel, and Saudi Arabia had 

planned as far back as 2007 to specifically use sectarian extremists to overrun and overthrow 

Syria.” ISIS, by the way, is the same group who are now crucifying Christians in Iraq. 

It is also on record that the U.S. government gave Bin Laden a $3 billion investment to create the 

terrorist network Al Qaeda — the same Al Qaeda we’re supposed to believe “did 9/11″ but also 

the same Al Qaeda the U.S. helped fund and put into power in Libya to overthrow Gaddafi and 

who ultimately killed our Ambassador and three other Americans there. 

The U.S. government under the Bush Administration also gave a lump sum $43 million “grant” 

to Afghanistan’s Taliban government back in May 2001 right before 9/11 — that’s on top of 

previous financial aid already being doled out to Afghanistan at the time, and in addition to the 

untold billions they received back in the Soviet era when they were known as the Mujahideen. 

The CATO Institute puts that $43 million into context: 

“Afghanistan’s estimated gross domestic product was a mere $2 billion. The equivalent financial 

impact on the U.S. economy would have required an infusion of $215 billion. In other words, 

$43 million was very serious money to Afghanistan’s theocratic masters.” 

http://www.globalresearch.ca/author/melton
http://rt.com/op-edge/168064-isis-terrorism-usa-cia-war/
http://www.globalresearch.ca/the-destruction-and-political-fragmentation-of-iraq-towards-the-creation-of-a-us-sponsored-islamist-caliphate/5386998
http://daily.bhaskar.com/article/WOR-isis-was-created-by-intelligence-agencies-of-us-uk-and-israeli-abu-bakr-al-baghd-4690920-NOR.html
http://landdestroyer.blogspot.com/2012/11/breaking-western-backed-terrorists-in.html
http://www.thedailysheeple.com/isis-give-iraqi-christians-three-choices-convert-to-islam-pay-protection-money-or-die_072014
http://www.theinsider.org/news/article.asp?id=0228
http://www.cato.org/publications/commentary/how-washington-funded-taliban


The U.S. government, along with Israel, also helped create Hamas as a counterweight to the 

secular nationalists of the Palestine Liberation Organization. 

And currently the U.S. government is financially backing the Ukrainian soldiers who are 

“cleansing” the “parasites” the U.S. government and media refers to as “pro-Russian separatist 

terrorists” (which are really just people who don’t vote the way our government wants them to in 

more recent Ukrainian elections) after a military operation where the U.S. put a controlled 

billionaire globalist puppet into power in Ukraine. 

As Washington’s Blog warned: 

“If the American public doesn’t start investigating [the Ukrainian civil war] now, then the results 

for all of us will be far worse, especially because this one could end in a nuclear war. And here is 

a video exposing the lies of the Obama Administration and its stooge-regime in Kiev about the 

May 3rd massacre in Odessa that sparked Ukraine’s civil war — our ethnic cleansing of the 

people who live in Ukraine’s southeast.” 

But we’re supposed to believe what our government says about Russia’s involvement in shooting 

down Malaysian flight MH17, right? Because they don’t have a vested interest in pointing the 

finger at Russia, right? 

Oh, I almost forgot. The Obama Administration also handed out $1.5 billion to Egypt’s military 

(which all ultimately ends up in the coffers of U.S. defense contractors) a few years ago when 

the country was under the control of the Muslim Brotherhood. 

Here’s even a story about how one of the biggest banks in the United States, Wachovia (now 

owned by Wells Fargo), helped launder hundreds of billions of dollars for the murderous 

Mexican drug cartel Sinaloa. 

These are all terrorist organizations that commit horrific atrocities against humanity. 

So I guess the question is: can anyone name one major influential terrorist group on the world 

stage today who aren’t ultimately paid foot soldiers of the Western military alliance for a 

carefully staged military-intelligence agenda? 

Just one? 

Anybody? 

http://www.thedailysheeple.com/ron-paul-history-lesson-flashback-israel-created-hamas_072014
http://in.reuters.com/article/2014/07/01/urkaine-crisis-idINKBN0F63EG20140701
http://truthstreammedia.com/ignoring-ukraine-is-mass-murder-americas-legacy-to-the-world/
http://www.washingtonsblog.com/2014/07/u-s-elite-run-ukrainian-genocide-american-public-ignorant.html
http://www.washingtonsblog.com/2014/06/indications-u-s-planning-nuclear-attack-russia.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4dJRnI-X8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4dJRnI-X8Q
http://www.breitbart.com/Big-Peace/2013/07/01/Flashback-Obama-Administration-Gives-1-5-Billion-To-Egypt-s-Muslim-Brotherhood
http://www.theguardian.com/world/2011/apr/03/us-bank-mexico-drug-gangs

